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Bomar hosts cake walk/health fair, buys small equipment for unit
Organizers enjoyed a great turn out for the first ever Bomar health fair and cake walk. The event was part of the
Kindred Customer Service Program and educated everyone that attended about stroke prevention, diet, therapy and after-care for strokes.
Kindred is the management company for our Bomar Rehab service.
Staff and supporters baked 18 cakes, 17 of which were prizes for the
cake walk. One was sold.
Proceeds from the event went towards the purchase of cordless
phones for the unit and a new microwave for their ADL apartment. That
apartment helps staff assess whether patients who are about to graduate from the rehab program are ready to return to real-world independent living situations, like using a microwave, washing dishes and
preparing meals.
If you’re sorry you missed out on all the fun, Bomar will have another
activity on March 3, when they will host a Chili Cook-off in the Auxiliary Conference Center, with proceeds benefitting the Bomar therapy department. Contact Terri Alexander at ext. 8405 or alexant@nacmem.org for more information or to register a team for the competition.

We Found Love at the Gift Shop, Coffee Spot & Bright Café

At Last! Valentine’s Day is right around the corner and our volunteers are prepared to help you show A Whole
Lotta Love and to tell that special someone I Think I Love You, won’t you Be My Baby? Order your flowers by
Wednesday, Feb. 8 and pick them up on either Feb. 13 or 14. Don’t forget to stop by the gift shop and place
your order because Love Takes Time - and advance orders and pre-payment are required.
A Vision of Love - from the Gift Shop
One red rose in a vase with greenery & ribbon				  $9.95
Six red roses in a vase with greenery & ribbon				
$25.95
Twelve red roses in a vase with greenery & ribbon				
$45.95
Small mixed bouquet in a vase						
$14.95
Want to prove How Deep Is Your Love with a Sweet Thing for your Sweet Thing? Stop by the Bright Café or the
Coffee Spot to pick up your treat on Valentine’s Day. These delicious desserts will help you tell your Love Story,
but they’re available on a first-come-first-served basis, so don’t let anyone tell you that You Can’t Hurry Love!
Maybe I’m Amazed - in the Bright Café
Heart Shaped Cakes 							
Chocolate Covered Strawberries						

$10.00
Market Price

It Must Have Been Love - in the Coffee Spot
Bouquet of six chocolate dipped Oreos 					
Bouquet of six chocolate dipped Rice Krispies 				

$10.00
$10.00

With all of these choices, you’ll never have to say You’ve Lost That Lovin’ Feelin’ about that Crazy Little Thing
Called Love!”
Save the date for Memorial golf 2017
The 2017 Memorial Foundation Golf Tournament
is booked for May 5 at Piney Woods Country Club,
so mark your calendars.
“This event was such a great
success last year, that we
almost had more teams than
we could handle,” said Katy
Crawford, foundation
director. “Based on feedback
from last year, we decided to
add a morning round to the tournament. That way
we’ll be able to accommodate even more golfers.
Giving teams the option to play in the morning or the
afternoon should allow us to include everyone who
wants to be part of it. The tournament falls on Cinco
de Mayo, so that will add some flavor and fun too.”
The foundation will be looking for sponsors,
volunteers and golfers, so if you or anyone you know
would like to be involved, please contact Katy
Crawford at ext. 4194 or crawfork@nacmem.org.

Toll-free Compliance & Ethics Hotline

Security golf cart convenient for visitors
Last fall the Memorial security department acquired
a five-seater golf cart, which staff will use for making
rounds of our campus, as well as providing car-side
pickup for our visitors. Team members concerned with
personal safety after dark can also request car-side
delivery to their vehicles. Just call security to ask for an
escort.

1.800.427.7240

